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mythical volume entitled “ It's a 
small w&rld.” Last week the En
terprise received a letter from 
Elbert Haling, the Home Town 
Editor of KRLD, acknowledging 
receipt of the first copy of this 
newspaper. In the letter Bert 
wonders whether yours truly is a 
high school acquaintance of his, 
and goes on to mention several 
names that should be familiar 
to both. He guessed correctly. 
Con remembers him as well as the 
fellows listed.

Those Who listen to the Home
town Editor at noon on Saturdays 
probably noticed that last week 
was the first time the Enterprise 
has received a mention. In the 
future we hope they’ll hear it 
every week. At least the Enter
prise staff will cooperate by sub
mitting a copy of each edition.

Haling has a good Idea in his
program. Knowing that most 
people like to hear their home 
towns mentioned he can count 
on a fair sized audience, every
body hoping of course that the 
item about his own home town 
will be the best on the program. 
They like to have the world 
know that their community is a 
wide awake spot worthy of re
cognition.' *

The Enterprise staff has had
plenty of opportunity to observe
this ttait in individuals. People
who do something worth while 
are usually very pleased to get 
credit for it. Of course most of 
them are modest about their 
achievements. When questioned 
they say it really Isn’t worth
writing about, and too frequently, 
because of their modesty, the 
item isn’t discovered at all.

That’s just one of the handi
caps a paper has to contend 
with. The most constructive bits 
of news are hardest to gqt be
cause people don’t want to appear 
to brag on themselves.

The situation reminds us of the 
fellow who said that showering 
praise on him is like pouring 
water on a duck’s back. It runs 
right off —  but the duck enjoys 
it.

Incidentally, there is a conveni
ent solution to the difficulty of 
getting news from these modest 
people. Their friends and neigh
bors can remember to tell us. So, 
whether or not you're reluctant 
to tell about yourself, give the 
good news about somebody else. 
And chances are vou’ll also get a 
borst from the other fellow.

As far as we are concerned, 
constructive news about our re
sidents has a value besides giving 
credit where credit is due. Added 
toepther these sterns mean that 
Muenster Dn its toes, a fact
which we like to see reergnized 
both here and p\sewhere.

Net telling the Home Town 
Editor how to conduct his pro
gram, but this column does sug
gest that listners around here 
wil] be most nleased with selec
tions that, indicate the progres
sive and cooperative spirit of the 
community.

We wonder how many voters
in the primary election a couple 
of weeks ago knew who they were 
voting for when they c#me to the 
State Commissioner of Agricul
ture. If the situation here is a 
fair sample of the rest of the 
state, a lot of people scratched 
the man they wanted.

Con has spoken to several who 
said they wanted to vote for Mc
Donald, the present commissioner 
of agriculture, but when they 
found two McDonalds on the bal
lot they did not know which was 
their man, and many guessed 
wrong.

This column doesn’t go so far 
as to say that .the incumbent 
would have polWd a majority had 
the confusion been removed, but 
it does hint that there is some 
significance in the fact that two 
McDonalds are in the run off. 
Apparently the name has become 
rather popular with Texas voters 
and it doesn’t seem too far 
fetched to assume that the pre
sent office holder is due credit 
fer much of the nopularity. There 
hasn’t been much opportunity to 
hear about the other, not in re
cent years, anyway.

To shed a little more light on
the contest, J.E. McDonald is the 
man now in office. He’s the man 
so widely recommended for a purge 
by the state Democratic commit
tee because of his refusal to fall 
in line with New Deal agricul
tural policies. He’s been de
nounced as a party bolter be
cause of his refusal to support 
the Democratic nominee for pre
sident. In other words, he’s a 
man with courage enough to 
stick with his principles rather 
than give his rubber stamp ap
proval to party policies. Whether 
he’s right or wrong in his con
victions is a matter for indi
viduals to decide by their own 
standards. Whether he’s a cour- 
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City Asks County To 
Furnish Truck For 
Fighting Rural Fites

Following recommendations re
cently made at thO state firemen’s 
convention and a firemen’s train
ing course, the city council in re- 
g u 1 a r session Monday night 
passed a resolution to petition the 
county for a fire truck to fight 
rural fires and also serve as an 
additional protection for the city.

Several counties in South Texas 
are already providing such trucks, 
according to reports brought back 
from the firemen’s convention by 
Elmer Fettc and Gerald Stelzer.

The usual arrangement is to 
have the truck maintained by 
firemen of the city in which it is 
located. Muenster men have al
ready expressed a willingness to 
take care of a truck if one is 
placed here.

The proposed truck would car
ry a 500 gallon water storage 
tank with a booster pump and 
also a connection to fire hydr
ants.

Under present conditions the 
-ity is unable to help in rural 
fires. It is tied down by state in
surance regulations requiring that 
a fire truck be available in the 
city at all times, and the truck 
Itself has no storage tank or 
booster pump. It is useless when 
out of reach of a fire hydrant.

The addition of a truck would 
provide help outside the city 
while leaving one truck here to 
abide bv regulations ahd it would 
more than double local fire pro
tection. With a booster pump it 
would be more efficient than the 
truck Muenster has.

Meeting To Start 
61 Training Course 
Gets Poor Response

Muenster’s course in vocational 
training for ex-service men got 
off to a disappointing start Mon
day night when only five men met 
with County Coordinator Euline 
Shaw at the K of C Hall to be
come acquainted with provisions 
of the class. And only one of the 
five submitted his application for 
enrollment.

The principal reason for pre
sent lack of interest is that en
rollment would keep men from 
oartlcipatihg in other ,GI bene
fits. Men in business for then;- 
"elves can now take advantage of 
‘he federal government’s guaran- 
‘°e of $100 per month inerme for 
’ 0 2-6 months. Unemployed men 
’ «n draw $20 per month compen- 
•ation for a full ypar. When terms 
if eligibility for those benefits ex
pire the number of prospects for 
the GI course is expected to in- 
mease considerably.

In soite of the poor response 
Mr. Shaw urged that everyone 
’nterested apolv for enrollment as 
’ orn as possible and even encour
age eligible friends to join. If the 
-lass is not organized soon, there 
is little chance cf finding a teach
er Furthermore he saw a possibil- 
’ty of grouping men from several 
"ommunities into one class. Myra, 
he said, has some applicants, and 
a class might be organized for 
Lindsay, Myra and Muenster.

The scarcity of instructors is 
the result of rigid requirements. 
Only Smith-Hughes trained men 
are qualified and the number of 
‘"hem vin the state is limited. 
Hence a class that organizes late 
may not be able to find an in
structor.

REPAIRS UNDER W A Y  IN 
WOLF HOTEL BUILDING

A series of improvements in 
the Wolf Hotel building, which 
had been under wav at a leisure- 
!v pace for several weeks, are 
nearing completion ^his week, ac
cording to a report from Lou 
Wolf.

Formerly consisting of two sep
arate buildings, the two par’ s, 
one above the barber shoo and 
cafe, the other above the theatre, 
"ere connected bv means of a 

where a window used to be
c r i p p p  thPR+r?

g’fis used for cfifiees and has been 
used as a hotel cnly in recent 
years.

Additional work consists of 
converting some of the former 
offices into apartments nr rooms 
adding another bath and making 
Elinor repairs.

f o r m e r  l o c a l  p h a r m a c is t  
DIES IN DALLAS

Friends here learned this week 
of the death of M R. Collins in 
Dallas last month. He succumbed 
to a. heart attack

Oollins was pharmacist at the 
Kaiser Drug store for several 
vears before moving to Dallas. He 
is survived by his wife.

COLONY OF BEES AND  
LOTS OF HONEY FOUND 
IN PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

An unknown colony of bees 
that has thrived in the eaves oi 
the parochial school for no tell
ing how many yeafrs was dis
covered Monday afternoon by- 
workmen repairing and painting 
the building. Its store of honey 
amounted to almost fifteen gal
lons.

It is believed that the bees have 
had their home there at leasi 
five years. Men who worked at | 
the school that long ago recall j 
seeing the insects buzzing about i 
but had no idea where they were 
located. But Monday when men 
saw them crawling up the brick 
wall into the eaves cavity then 
heard the familiar humming in
side the secret finally came to 
light. The location was at about 
the center of the north side of 
the building between two rafters, 
well hidden and protected by the 
facing lumber at the underside 
of the eaves.

George Gehrig and two com
panions volunteered to remove 
the honey, but according to work
men. th«v left the worst part at 
the problem unsolved. The bees | 
are still there and their temper 
discourages any additional worn 1 
ground that part of the building. 
The object now is to get rid of 
them.

INTERIOR RENOVATING 
AT SISTERS’ HOME

The home of the local Benedic
tine Sisters is receiving interior 
repairs, fresh paint and new 
wallpaper. The work got under 
wpy Monday with members of the 
Saint Anne’s Society assisting in 
the program by helping with 
preliminary painting and in re
moving old wallpaper.

The work is expected to be fin
ished by the time the nuns return 
to Muenster for the opening of 
the next school term.

Jim Ratliff of Lubbock is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fette and other re
latives here.

Ball Fever Stages 
Comeback, Lights On 
Field Being Repaired

In spite of a well advanced 
season, Muenster will probably 
see at least a little softball this 
year. Since the beginning of this 
week several of the local enthus
iasts have been spending their 
evening hours repairing lights and 
installing new netting on the 
backstop. The first -game will be 
played Thursday — if the men 
can complete their preparations.

Reflectors were also taken down 
and given a double codt of white 
enamel and all wire connections 
were checked. And all bulbs had 
to be replaced, most of them hav
ing been shot out by BB guns 
since their last use.

The most ardent workers on the 
project are Walter Becker, Gene 
Schmitz, Bill Derischweiler and 
the two Knabes —  “ Big Buck” and 
“ Little Buck” . All played on pre
war Muenster teams and at least 
some will be on the contemplated 
city team.
\ The men hope to get into a 
league, but if unsuccessful at that 
they will match exchange games 
and try to organize a tournament. 
Prospective opponents are Saint 
Jo. Howzeville, Dennis Flats, Dye 
Mound and Caps Comer.

According to plans most games 
will be double headers, the open- 

| ers to be played by girls’ teams.

Refinery Resumes Operation
After a two months’ shut down 

for repairs the Muenster Refinery 
is back in operation this week. 
With all crude storage tanks filled 
to the brim, Manager John Ezell 
estimates that the plant will op
erate continuously for t h r e e  
weeks, and perhaps longer, de
pending on the volume of crude 
received during the time.

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Stennett are 
I the parents of a son bom at the 
local clinic Tuesday morning.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
OFFICE ESTABLISHED 
AT MUENSTER AUG. 1

Since Thursday of last week 
Muenster has had its own soil 
conservation office providing per
sonnel to assist local coopera- 
tors in their soil conservation 
activities. ,

The unit, located above the box 
offiae of the theatre building, con
sists" of five persons with H.W. 
Wright, work unit conservation
ist, in charge. He is assisted by 
T.H. Nelms, H.B. Armstrong, T. 
M. Baggett and Wilmer Luke, who 
will do clerical work and assist in 
field work. Another man is ex
pected to join the group soon.

These men will assist cooper
ators of the Muenster district 
which extends south as far as the 
county line, east as far as Myra, 
north to the division of Trinity 
and Red river watersheds and 
west about 6 miles into Montague 
county.

At a unit meeting to be held 
here soon, F.M. Shaw, district 
conservationist in charge -»f sev
eral North Texas units, will de
fine exact boundaries and send 
individual notification to all co- 
eperators of the area.

Personnel of the unit employed 
by the Federal goi'T.rnniem uno'ei 
provisions of the Trinity floor, 
control appropriation, work un
der the direction of the district 
board of supervisors.

Activity this week consists oi 
terrace work on the farms of W. 
H. Endres, Paul Endres, Dangl- 
mayr Brothers, A1 Fieitman, Felix 
Becker, Joe Starke, Henry Peis 
and William Becker.

For the present the men are 
confining their work to farms 
provided with proper outlets, such 
as pastures, sodded outlets and 
sodded channels. Otherwise, Mr. 
Wright explained, water leaving' 
terrace outlets will cut channels 
and carry away large quantities 
of soil. •

County 4H Club Boys And 
Girls Have Encampment 
At Hill Campbell Ranch

Final plans for the county wide 
4-H encampment for boys and 
girls have been released by the 
Home Detoionstration Agent and 
County Agent. This encampment 
will be held at Hill Campbell’s 
Ranch five miles west of Gaines
ville on Highway 82 on August 
8 and 9,

The program w i l l  include 
swimming baseball, b o x i n g ,  
washer pitching, motion pictures, 
magicians, rlhg games, and edu
cational ’ emonstraiions.

Ea'-h person attending will 
have to pay $1.50 to cover cost of 
meals. Everyone well bring theii 
own bathiftg suit, bed roll^ toilet 
articles, plate, fork spoon, and 
cup.

The Agricultural Committee of 
‘ he Kiwanis Club is helping the 
Agent's sponsor this encampment.

Letters have been sent to all 
4-H Club boys and girls whose 
addresses were available. All other 
4H members failing to receive a 
letter are also invited and urged 
to attend.

Mrs. H.P. Hennigan and her 
mother. Mrs. Frank Seyler, left 
Tuesday afternoon for a vacation 
visit in Colorado. Mr. Hennigan 
took them by car to Bowie where 
they boarded a train for the re
mainder of the trip.

Joe Weinzapfel, Jr., flew Emmet 
Fette's Aeronca Champion to Tex
arkana Monday and was accom
panied home by his brother, Rev. 
Thomas Weinza jfel, who is spend
ing this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M, Weinzapfel and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ehdres are 
rejoicing over the birth o f a son 
at the local clinid Wednesday 
morning. They have one other 
child, a daughter. Mirs. Endres 
was Miss Clara Henscheid before 
her marriage ahd the grandparent 
are Messrs, and Mines. • Albert 
Henscheid and R R . Endres.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carter and 
daughter, Peggy, stopped here 
for brief visits with friends 
Monday* afternoon enroute to 
their home in Seymour after a 

several days’ visit with relatives 
in Missouri and Arkansas. .The 
Carters formerly resided here, 
Gene being employed with the 
Muenster Enterprise.

* Among local persons attending 
the Nocona rodeo Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wimmer. Andv Wimmer, Mis? 
Celia Walters-hcid. Joe and Al
bert Danglmayr and their guest, 
Most Rev. Augustine Danelmayr, 
of Dallas. Misses Louise Fclder- 
hoff and Emily Fette, Misses 

I Brt’ y. Dorothv end Loretta Hart- 
mpo T eon*rd Hartman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aids Tvubenfcach.

Another Election Is 
Needed To Continue 
District School Tax

Another tax referendum to 
furnish; revenue for operating 
t h e  Muenster school district 
busses will be held in the near 
future, Herbert Meurer, secretary 
of the school board, disclosed this 
week.

Consolidating with Hays sev
eral weeks ago automatically 
cancelled the previous tax ar
rangement, he explained. That 
circumstance is the result of a 
tate provision which guarantees 

members of a newly added dis- 
t'he right to vote on tax

rates.
Because of previous shortages 

in their fund the board members 
are requesting a 5 cent increase 
in the tax rates. Accordingly the 
district will vote for or against a 
tax “not to exceed 30 cents” per 
$100 of property valuation. This 
will permit trustees to reduce as
sessments when a sufficient bal
ance is carried forward to the 
next school year but provides 
adequate income in .case there is 
no carry-over.

In recent years it has been 
necessary to supplement t h e  
transportation tax revenue with 
money from the per capita fund. 
Because of increased expenses 
this year — the building program 
addition of courses and equip
ment, and addition of another 
teacher — it is believed that the 
per capita fund will already be 
in a strain.

Few, if any. will feel the ad
ditional 5 cent tax, Meurer said. 
The reduction in state tax, al
ready announced, will more than 
offset the proposed increase in 
district tax.

The exact date has not been 
set, however it is known that the 
revenue provision must be made 
before the busses can resume op
eration for the next schol term.

PRICE OF GASOLINE 
HERE BOOSTED ONE 
PENNY PER GALLON

Muenster motorists are paying 
higher prices for gasoline at all 
the major oil stations in the city 
since last week as the result ot 
recent price advances in crude 
oil.

Car owners are now paying 21 
rents per gallon for premium 
grade and 20 cents for regular 
grade” an increase of one cent 
' cr gallon.

’T'he ad\ ’ -e in nrices is allowed 
under the r"w  ORA extension bill 
which Pre ’ ’ °nt Truman signed 
last week, Fv the terms of that 
bill the petfrlewn industry is free 
frem price controls both on crude 
and products at least until August 
21.

HELM AND McCOLLUM 
TIE FOR 2ND PLACE; 
HELM ENTERS RUN-OFF

An official count of votes in 
the Democratic Primary July 27 
reveals that Si McCollum and 
Luther Helm were tied for second 
place honors in the tax assessor- 
collector race. Early reports gave 
Helm a 3 vote lead and he was 
accepted as the condidate to op
pose Tom Hayes in the August 
24 run off-

When Helm and McCollum dis
covered they were tied each de
clined to concede the run off 
privilege to the other, hence it 
was up to the County Democratic 
Committee to decide who would 
appear on the run off ticket. Helm, 
won with a lucky draw out of the 
hat. As assumed before the error 
was discovered, he will be in the 
run off against Hayes.

Announcement has been re
ceived here of the birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Carter of 
Tu'-bcck. Mrs. Carter is the form
er Miss Virginia Gehrig of this 
city.

Announcement has been received 
here of the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and f i r ”. Harry Truben- 
bach of Amarillo. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F.J. 
Trubepbach cf this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flood of 
Waco, formerly of Muenster, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
\f8ry Ellen, on July 31. They 
have two other children. Tommy 
and Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Becker 
are the parents of a son born at 
the local clinic Wednesday morn
ing.

Tonv Felderhoff, who fractured 
his left leg in a farm accident on 
July 16, ts able to get around his 
home on crutches and it is said 

'the bone is knitting normally.

Erosion And Flood Caused By 
Unsound Land Piactice

(Editor’s note: This is the fifth 
of a series of nine articles dis
cussing the Trinity watershed 
llood control program, author
ized by congress in the 1944 
Flood Control Act for post-wftr 
operations in soil conservation 
districts with federal assistance 
provided through the Soil Con
servation Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The art
icles were prepared by Louis P. 
Merrill, regional conservator of 
the Sril Conservation Service, of 
Fort Worth.)
Unsound land use has been large

ly responsible for the serious ero
sion, sedimentation, rrd  flood 
damages in the Trinity water
shed. Thousands of acres should 
be shifted from present to other 
uses. This would help not only to 
control erosion and retard run- 
iiff, but also to increase yields per 
acre.

Critically eroding cultivated 
land should be retired to pasture, 
meadow, or whndiand. All land 
now Idle should be returned to 
the production of crops, grass or 
timber.

Before any changes are re
commended, however, the proper 
use of each piece of land should 
be determined by soil conserva
tion surveys which record soil 
characteristics, slope, and kind 
and degree of eroson damage. 
These surveys will show what 
land Is (1) suitable for continu
ous cultivation. (2) suitable for 
Hnaited or occasional cultivation. 
13) not suitable for cultivation 
but suitable for prass nr trees, 
and (4) not suitable for the pro
duction cf field crops, grass, ci

1 —These contour ridges built on 
.a  pasture near Denton on the 

Rose M. King farm are one ef
fective means o f aiding flood 

! control. Water so handled has a 
chance to filter into the ground 
instead of swelling nearby streams 
with mud and debris, The picture 
shows strip cropping and contour 
cultivation in the background. * I

timber. Very little land in the 
Trinity watershed falls m the 
fourth group.

In recommending changes to 
fanners and ranchers cooperating 
in the watershed flood control 
program, consideration will be 
given to the supply and demand 
for the products that the vari
ous kinds cf land are capable of 
rrcducing safely, and to the pre
ferences of each landowner.

The four major uses of land in 
the watershed are the production 
of cultivated crops, production of 

| grasses, production of timber, 
i end pr-duction of wildlife. It is 
| desirable that all types of pro- 
I duction should be in balance. 
Except for the production o f 
large game animals on ranch and 
timber lands, wildlife can be pro
duced as p. supplementary crop 
connection with' each of the 
three other uses.

I Onlv relatively minor changes
I will be required on the average 
! farm or ranch to convert the 
j lands to their best possible use 
' for controlling erosion and re- 
| tarding rim-off. About 15 per- 
j cent of thp cropland i n the 
I Blacklands. and only 4 percent of 
; the ( rorland in the East Texas 
Sandy lands need to be retired 

(Continued on Page 41
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L O C A L NEWS B R I E F S

Chales Cler made a business
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

John Furbach was in Amarillo 
on business during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aois Klement of 
Gainesville visited relatives here 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nehib and 
daughter, Bernice, of Fort Worth, 
visited relatives here last week.

Christina and Martha Preacher 
of Scotland visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ens. Rita Voth of San Diego, 
Calif., is here on leave for a visit 
with members of her family.

Cadet Nurse Dolly Lehnertz of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lehnertz.

Catholic Daughters of America 
are reminded of a regular busi
ness meeting this Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock in the K of C Hall.

Save time, money and worry 
By washing your clothes at

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Open 6:30 to 6:00

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
to I N. Commerce Gainesville

Andy Yosten began work Mon
day as a mechanic under the GI 
Bill of Rights at Ed Pels’ garage 
in the Kaiser-Frazer building.

George Brent and family moved 
to Graham, Okla., Thursday. They 
formerly lived on the Danglmayr 
lease south otf the city.

Rev. Father Victor O S £ „  of 
Subiaco is here since Saturday 
in the interest of securing stud
ents for Subiaco Academy.

Mrs. Frances Binz of Gaines
ville is here for an indefinite 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Wiesman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Walter- 
scheid and children were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Nog- 
gler at Hood.

Bernard Luke has recovered 
from a tonsillectomy performed at 
the local clinic Friday. He is the 
cn cf Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Grammer 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Roy Van- 
dover and family.

ED GOSSETT THANKS VOTERS

Mrs. J.J. Coker spent several 
days of the past week in Henri
etta with her daughter, Mrs. 
Denny Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herr and sons. 
Jack and Joe, of Arlington, spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Endres and 
Misses Dorothy and Loretta Hart
man were Fort Worth visitors 
Tuesday.

A Shipment Oi 
Circulating Oil Heaters

Just Received
If you need one we 
urge you to buy it now. 
Reports are that they
will be scarce later.

Gettys Furniture Co.
GAINESVILLE

To my Muenster Friends- 
The vote given me in the recent 

election in Muenster was the best 
I ever received from any commun
ity in any of my campaigns. I 
want all the folks in Muenster to 
know I am deeply grateful. I hope 
you never have occasion to feel 
your confidence was misplaeed, 
and I hope I shall be able to par
tially reward you by good and 
faithful service in the Congress.

Ed Gossett

Messrs, and Mines. Stan Yosten 
and Paul Yosten and daughter of 
Fort Worth were weekend guests 
of their parents, Messrs, and 
Mines. Bob Yosten and T. Miller.

Mike Fisch and daughter. Miss 
Tepsy. of Des Moines, Iowa, are 
here for a week’s vacation visit 
with his mother, Mrs. J.P. Fisch 
and other relatives.

New tfactor owners in the com
munity are Joe Wimmer and 
Adolph Walterscheid who have 
Parmall B’s, and Alphonse Hoenig 
who has a Farmall A.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gremming- 
er of Evansville, Ind., visited here 
from Sunday to Wednesday with 
his brothers, Ted and Tony 
Grreipminger and families.

Henry Trachta left Tuesday 
for a vacation visit with Capt. 
and Mrs. Christopher Fette Mid 
son, Joe, in San Antonio. He 
will be there a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Cooke 
and children, Nancy Defcn and 
Donnie, of Fort Worth were 
weekend guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Streng and 
daughters, Stella and Clara and 
Miss Lena Streng visited relatives 
in Scotland last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

By all means remember anniversaries and 
birthdays, But1—\

• Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Grammer 
have a letter from their son, 
Harvey a' merchant seaman, say
ing he had arrived in Pearl Har
bor and was going on to Japan.

Mrs. Billy Showers and daugh
ter, Jane Gail, left Saturday 
night to return to their home in 
San Antonio following a two 

J weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Joe Bergman.

Miss Hilma Ann Jacobi, of 
Electra, a summer student at

— Lewis Stone and William Po
well as they appear on the Relax 
Theatre screen August 15*1$ In 
“ The Hoodlum Saint", M -G-M ’s 
unusual and gripping drama of 
a man who becomes self-ap
pointed press agent for a saint. 
Esther Williams co-stars and a 
distinguished cast also- features 
Angela Lansbury, James Gleason, 
“Rags” Ragland, Frank McHugh 
and Slim Summerville.

Denton, spent Saturday to Mon
day here with her uncle ahd 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starke 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herr and 
her brother, Charles Gilpin, all of 
Orange, have returned to their 
heme after a visit here with his 
other, John Herr, and his bro

ther and sisters.

J.H. Flood and sons, Joe and 
Tommy of Waco, spent Monday 
to Wednesday here. Mr. Flood 
was here on business in regard 
to REA and the boys were guests 
of the Myricks.

Mrs. John Koelzer who is 
visiting h e r e  from Hereford, 
joined her grandson, Johnny 
Moster and family on a trip to 
Windthorst Sunday to spend the 
day with Miss Rose Koelzer.

Friends here learned this week 
of the cj,ea‘th of J.H. Cone cf No- 
lona, well known locally. He 
"'asspd away at his home on July 
25. For many years he held real 
estate south of the city and was 
a freouent visiter here.

Clyde W . Yetter D.D.9
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

o r . n. O. BLAGG
RadionicsChiropractor

Colontherapy
X-Ray •

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

GainesviHe — :— Texas

c u e

Q ijfU , *]oa

Our line of fine jewelry includes dis

tinctive, welcome gifts for every member 
of the family. m

WHEN IN DOUBT, GIVE JEWELRY 

ALW AYS CHERISHED, LASTS FOR YEARS

Kaiser Drug Store
Muenster

J lo t IdJecUUê  GamfrvU
. V j >

K id d ie d

Sun suits, play suits, 
print overalls, dresses. 
Sizes 1, 2, and 3.

ALMOST ANYTHING  
THE SMALL BABY NEEDS

Blankets, diapers, robes, crib sheets, sweaters, 
plastic pants, rattles, powder, cream, and lots 
of. other necessary items.

Variety Store
Anthony Luke Muenster

"  . „ ‘ u - - '- .» - ..
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Others Decide
On Our Prices

That’s why they^re not what they used to be.

But We Decide 
On Our Service

That’s why you still get lots of smiles and 
accommodations around here.

Fisher’s Market & Gro.
MUENSTER

Livestock And Grain

Hauling
— And will pick it up at your place. Anything 
from one animal to a trailer truck load, Re

duced rate for a full load.

See me or leave a note on my memo pad 
at the cheese factory.

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Kimbell Elevator, Muensipr

Fashion your fall and 
w i n t e r  wardrobe 
yourself. Choose the 
material^ you warn 
in the colors and pat
terns you desire from 
our o u t s t a n d i n g  
selection. S o l i d s ,  
stripes, checks, plaids 
and g e o m e t r i e s .  
Come now and pick 
from the cream of 
the crop.

H  .t

■
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Mr. and Mrs. Len Endres and 
sons of Port Worth spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. M.J. 
Endres, and were accompanied 
home by Sisters Agnes aand Irma, 
who had been visiting their 
mother and other relatives for 
several days.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u rtis
Sandwich Shop

Haiti California . Gainesville

' i

Sister Martina returned last 
week from Jonesboro, Ark., where 
she spent the past t,wo months 
and is here for the coming school 
term as a teacher. She was ac
companied by Sister Alberta, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Krebs of Olney, Okla., and the 
two nuns visited there before 
coming to Muenster. Sister Alber
ta is also visiting relatives in 
Lindsay- before returning t o 
Jonesboro.

Most Rev. Augustine Dangl-

*}<& A W e d d i t tQ — O b

Any Special Occasion
Turn your baking problems over to us.

With only a few days of advance notice we 
can furnish cakes to your specifications, and all 
the extra breads and pastries you want. All of 
it baked and delivered just before the big 
event.

F r a n k  ‘W i m p y ’ K a t t m r a n
Muenster

mayr of Dallas visited members 
of his family here last Thursday 
to Saturday and was driven to 
Dallas by his brother Joe, and his 
sister, Mrs. Tony Pelderhoff, who 
spent the day at the bedside of 
their mother. Mrs. Joseph Dangl- 
mayr at St. Paul’s hospital. They 
were accompanied back to Muen
ster by their niece, Miss Marie 
Felderhoff, who had spent several 
days with her grandmother.

Little Elaine and Gwendolyn 
Friske of Gainesville arrived here 
on the bus Wednesday afternoon 
to spend several days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Friske, while their mother drove 
to San Antonio to meet their 
father, Pvt. Arnold Friske. who 
has been issued a discharge from 
the army. He returned last week 
from overseas, having been on 
duty in Japan. They expect to 
spend Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel 
and chidlren, Henry and Mary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hess and
daughters, Theresa and Rosina, 
spent last Thursday at Lake 
Texoma on an all-day outing and 
picnic sponsored by supervisors 
of the Upper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation district. Guests included 
persons from Denton, Gainesville, 
Saint Jo and Muenster, and 
combining business with pleasure, 
the men discussed the currrent 
soil conservation program.

on Aug. 2, 1921, and for the next 
five years resided gn a farm. In 
to town, Mr. Wilde entering btisl- 
the summer of 1926 they moved 
ness in the city as a service 
station and garage owner and a 
car dealer, im which activity he is 
still engaged. ,

Mrs. Wilde was Miss Lorette 
Bberh art before her marriage and 
the Wildes have three children, 
Ray and Misses Gladys ana 
Laurie. Their son was married 
last month to Miss Marcella 
Schmitz of Lindsay and the 
newlyweds returned S u n d a y  
morning from their wedding trip 
so that they could participate in 
the celebration.

. 3*? Si

Mr. and Mrs. Val Fuhrmann 
announce the birth of a boy. 
their second son, at the local 
clinic Tuesday morning. The 
Little man weighed 8y2 pounds 
and at his baptism Tuesday even
ing was named Thomas Allan. 
His mother is the former Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Endres and the 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Endres of Muenster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann ot 
Lindsay. Mr. Endres and Mrs. 
Fuhrmann were the baby’ bap
tismal sponsors.

MR. AND MRS J.B. WILDE 
NOTE 25TH ANNIVERSARY

The twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Wilde inspired a lovely buffet sup
per and lawn party at thetv home 
Sunday evening. The guest list 
included sixty relatives a n d  
friends from this, city, Lindsay 
and Gainesville.

Following the sumptuous meal, 
games of progressive 42 were en
joyed on the well lighted lawn by 
older guests while the young set 
danced to recordings in the 
living room.

In the games, gifts w e r e  
awarded to Johnny Wimmer and 
Mrs. Carra Pagel for high score 
and to Martin Theimer of Gaines
ville and Mrs. Jake Bezner of 
Lindsay as consolations favors. 
A1 Eberhart won the galloping 
prize.

T h e honor couple received 
many lovely silver gifts in keep- 
in" with the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilde were mar
ried here in Sacred Heart church

Announcing
The Opening 01 Our

Tire, Accessory And 
Appliance Department

Featuring everything for the car and lots of handy things for the home.

Come And See It
The general scarcity of merchandise forces us to start with 

a small stock. But keep watching. We ll be adding regularly.

Magnolia Service Station

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
I

WALTEBSCHEID-LAWSON 
RITES SET FOR AUG. 21

Announcement was made Sunday 
by the reading of the marriage 
banns of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Mildred Walterscheid daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Walter- 
schcid. to Leo Lawson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Lawson. The 
rites will take place In Sacred 
Heart church at 8:30 a.m. on 
August 21st.

A number of pre-nuptial par
ties are planned for the bride- 
elect.

S e e  us about your 
leaking or overheated 
radiators.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown 
527 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

DRIVE TO

Ed's Automotive Shop
In Kaiser- Meurer Building

FOR

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

ON ALL

MINOR AND MAJOR JOBS

BATTERY CHARGING WELDING

ED PELS, MUENSTER

See Tony—
ABOUT ANY KIND OF 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR WORK

Cars Tractors
Stationary Engines

Anything from minor adjustment 
to major overhaul

Tony Gremminger
PHONE 3L MUENSTER

"THANK GOODNESS!

TNm’S NO RISE

IN THE COST OT MY

Lone Star Gas Service/ / *

*Cost of Lon* Star Gat Service is even cheaper new then boforo the 

._m record in spite of increosotf taxes and operating costs.war.

.  am - ■ m m U m
< ■ i-'
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PRESSm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County ............... $1.00

Outside Cooke County .......  $1.50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the col
umns of The Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the publisher.

Deadline 'For Reserves 
To Transfer to Regular
Navy Is September 15

New Orleans. —  Deadline for
applications of U.S. Naval Reserve
olficers for transfer to the re-
gular Navy has been established
for September 15, 1946, Eighth
Naval Dist.-ict Headquarters has
announced.

Naval Reserve and temporary 
USN officer, including officers on 
active duty terminal leave and

Ready To Bale 
Hay

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
WITH PICK-UP BALER

Complete with Dump Buggy 
and Side Delivery Rake

Ed Eberhart & Son
Muenster

those eligible who are on inactive 
duty, who desire transfer to the 
regular Navy, must submit their 
applications on cr before the 
deadline. Applications received 
at district^ headquarters on or be
fore September 15 will be pro
cessed through the local board of 
review and forwarded to the 
Navy’s Bureau of Personnel for 
action.

The deadline does not apply to 
officers who request transfer, to 
the regular Navy as law special
ists, officers who will have com
pleted less than one year’s com
missioned service cn September 
15 and officers who receive their 
first commission after September 
15, the Navy said.

Offiers who are applying for 
transfer to the regular Navy us 
Chief Warrant or Warrant O f
ficers are not included in this 
category since the deadline for 
such applications was previously 

1 set at July 20, 1946.
Applicants who are now on 

inactive duty or terminal leave 
chouM address correspondence to 
Commandant, Eighth Naval Dis
trict, Federal Building, N ew  
Orleans, 12, La., Navy officials 
said.

Soil Conservation
o grass cr trees.

Land use conversions proposed 
in the watershed flood control 
program do not vary greatly from 
r hanges now being made by 
farmers cooperating with their 
soil conservation districts in the 
Trinity watershed. A recent stuay 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
of 454 farms covering 72,700 acres 
in the Blacklands shows that 
cropland lias been reduced 10 
percent and gracing land in
creased 62 percent. More than 
2.400 acres formerly idle are now 
being used productively. Seventy 
to 100 percent of the planned 
conservation program had been m 
effect two or mere years on all 
these farms.

In the East Texas Sandy Lands, 
269 farmers who operate 55,917 
acres had reduced cropland 6 per- 
ent. increased « razing lands 35 

percent, reduced farm woodlands 
28 percent, and had put approxi
mately 3,450 acres of idle lands 
into production as a result of their 
soil conservation work.

O n e  outstanding result o f 
making these land use conver
sions and then applying the right 
combination of conservation pra
ctices has been greater yields per 
acre. The Blackland farmers har
vested an average of 21 percent 
more cotton, 37 percent more 
corn. 13 percent more grain sor
ghum, and 16 percent more 
wheat an acre. Their pastures 
produced 37 percent more forage 
per acre.

In the East Texas Sandy Lands, 
the conservation farmers grew 16 
percent more corn, 31 percent 
more cotton, 45 percent more pea
nuts, 18 percent more legume hay, 
and 25 percent more of other hay 
an acre. Production of forage on 
pastures rose 73 percent.

These results are significant 
and should help other landowners 
to decide whether they wish to 
cooperate with their soil conser
vation districts in the watershed 
flood control program for the 
Trinity.

(The sixth of this series will 
discuss the use of vegetation n 
the flood control program. •

Need A  Piston 

Ring Job?
Let Your Garage Man Put 
in Pedrick Enginered Rings

—Not only guaranteed, but 
easy on the cylinders and 
long lasting.

STROMAN .MOTORS 
SUPPLY CO.

Nearly Everything Else for 
Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
124 W. Main Ardmore

YES,
I DO REPAIR

Washing Machines, Wringers,
Small Electric Motors,

Lawn Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks.

AND WELD ALUMINUM 

Pots, Pans, refrigerator trays

Hardfacing of all kinds 
Precision Lathe Work

Always a good supply of 
Wood sucker rods and galvanized couplings.

A1 Walterscheid
*

Repair Shop

i
p

D D T
C O N C E N T R A T E

THE I D E A L ,  E CONOMICAL  FORM OF DDT

FOR FARM BUILDINGS

EASY 
TO USE... 
LONG 
LASTING

ONE G A L L O N  OF 
PESTROY COSTS  $4L? 
M I X  WITH WATER TO 
GET 5 G A L L O N S  OF 

INSECT KILLER

YOUR COST
RE A D Y - TO - US E 99*

PER GALLON

PESTROY
T*ADI MARK REG. O. S. RAT. O ff.

Sure Death to Flies, Ants, Mosquitoes, 
Silver Fish, Fleas, Gnats, Roaches, 
Bedbugs, Wasps, Crickets, Moths.

G S I  TO USE-Pestroy can be applied to 
walls, ceilings, screens, light bulbs with a 
brush or with a common spray.

LONG LASTING -  Indoors one application 
of Pestroy will last tWo to three months. 
Even on outside surfaces exposed to sun- 
light, Pestroy retains its potency, killing 
most all bugs on co n ta ct  for  tw o or 
three weeks. f

ECONOMICAL—A gallon o f ready-to-use 
Pestroy only costs 99f. That low price is 
possible because Pestroy comes in a 25% 
concentrated solution and you add y ite t 
before using.

MANY FARM USES—Use Pestroy on wails 
and surfaces in barns, stables, pig houses, 
outhouses—anywhere where insects thrive.

MIX WITH W A T M -A d d  4 ga l
lon, water to one gallon of 
Pestroy to make 5 gallons of 
4%  D D T .  the recogn ized  
strength for maximum killing 
efficiency.

U_II.-U-

BRUSH IT —Brush on most any 
surface. One gallon Pestroy 
diluted for use covers 4800 
Square Feet.

SPRAY IT—Uac any com m on  
farm sprayer, set for coarse 
spray. N o n  in flam m ab le  in 
ready-to-use form.

U SE  AS O IP -  M i x  7 p in t s  
Pestroy with 100 gallons of 
water for cattle dip. For con. 
t ro l of h o rn  flies. Cost per 
gallon 5ff.

as* 'A

FMA STORE
MUENSTER
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'th e  Ghaton BUo-p, m
featuring
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Glue Glathe*, /fW tUs, rWc*tlG+l

O P E N S  
Satuiday, August 10

Be sure to come in and see our lovely line of 
coats, suits, dresses, blouses, hats, bags, gloves 
and children’s clothes

*7 he Glta/un Bitop
Mrs. George Mae Schumacher, operator
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ANNUAL TOLL OF 
DIABETES IN TEXAS 
RUNS INTO HUNDREDS

Austin, Texas, — . Despite the 
faot that modern medicine can do 
much to help the diabetic live 
out of normal life span, never
theless diabetes took a toll of
several hundred lives in Texas
during the past year, according
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer,

“While the communicable dis
eases such as typhoid fever, 
malaria, diphtheria and smallpox 
are annually causing a decreasing 
number of deaths in this country, 
diabetes Is still taking a tragic 
number o f human lives each 
year, especially in the middle 
aged group,” Dr. Cox said.

“Until recent years diabetes 
was not noted as a major health 

’ problem, but it became accepted 
as such in direct ratio to the de
velopment of medical laboratory 
procedures, which made the dis
ease more easily diagnosed.”

Dr. Cox said that diabetes is 
generally recognized as a class 
disease. It seems to attack the 
white collar class of indoor men 
and women much more frequent
ly than it does the outdoor per
son whose work is more vigorous 
and calls for more exercise. 
Whatever the actual cause of the 
disease may be, vocational and 
economic conditions are factors, 
since it seems a fact that those 
who do not indulge in luxurious 
living and whose occupations call 
for manual labor are not fre
quently affected.

Dr. Cox stated that simple, 
wholesome diets, sufficient exer
cise and sleep are factors in the 
prevention of diabetes, and an 
annual physical examination, es
pecially in the middle aged persons, 
is important so that if the disease 
is present, competent treatment 
can be instituted while the dis
ease is in its early stage.

Texas Dairy Products 
Take Over 97 Million 
Pounds of Milk In June

A u s t i n ,  Texas, — T h e  
total amount o f milk used by 
manufacturers of dairy products 
in Texas in June, 1946, totaled
97.482.000 pounds, according to a 
report released by the Bureau ot 
Business Research of the Univer
sity of Texas. This was 1.9 pei 
cent mure than was consumed 
in May of this year but 25.8 per 
cent less than used :n June, 
1945.

Ice cream production totaling,
3.354.000 gallons was 28 per cent 
greater than for the correspond
ing month a year ago and nearly 
4 per cent more than was pro
duced in May.

Production of creamery butter 
continued to decline. The 1,719,000 
pounds reported for June, 1946, 
was 48.7 per cent less than was 
manufactured a year ago and 
about the same was reported for

VOUR

KNOWS BEST 
HOW TO KEEP 

YOUR

( )

IN SHAPE FOR
h i g h e s t

t r a d e - i n

YOUR NEXT CAR
★

BRING YOUR FORD
"HOME"FOR SERVICE

★

Herr Motor Co.
Muenster

May, 1046.
American cheese production in 

Texas for June showed the 
greatest decrease of any type of 
dairy joroduct* with 49 per cent 
less cheese than was produced in 
June, 1945 and nearly 7 per 
sent less than was reported for 
May of this year.

It Is said that the finest and 
most delicate use that we make 
of our muscles Is in speaking.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO-' Joseph John Visnyiczke, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear and answer the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
2nd day of September, A.D., 1946, 
at or before 10 o ’clock A.M., be
fore Honorable District Court of 
Cooke County, at the Court House 
in Gainesville, Texas, 

oaid plaintiff’s petition was 
led on the 18 day of July, 1946 
he file number of said suit being 
o. 14732.

The names of the parties in saldl946. 
suit are: Billie Jean Visnyiczke as 
Plaintiff, and Joseph John Vis
nyiczke as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
c r u e l ,  harsh and tyrannical 
treatment on the part of defend
ant as grounds therefor; for 
judgment awarding custody of 
the minor child to plaintiff and 
for child support from the de
fendant.
issued this the 19th day of July,

C O U R T E S Y  
is Our

C U S T O M

Irene's Cafe
205 W . California 

Gainesville

• i W
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas this the 19th day 
of July A.D., 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas.

(35-6-7-8)

—Is the greatest name In 
electricity

Edison Spark Plugs
went to war in a big way. 
Most returned service men 
k n o w  Edison’s. Another 
reason Edison Spark Plugs 
are very popular.
Buy Edison Spark Plugs for 
aH cars, trucks, tractors and 
the toughest, hottest oil 
field engines.

At your dealers, or
STROMAN MOTORS 

SUPPLY CO.
Nearly Everything Else for 
Cars, Trucks and Tractors
124 W. Main Ardmore

Think of us when you need

Metal Repair Work
Pump Jacks For Water Wells

Complete with IV2  H.P. Motor

And of course, plenty of pipe, 
pipe fittings and sucker rods.

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster

A  special message from  the Kraft D airy Farm Service

You can save feed and

/boost milk volume
IT'S THE BEST IDEA 

I'VE HEARD OF 
IN A LONG WHILE.

Small grains for fall and spring 

pasture will make you money both 

ways ... and help you answer the

call fo r t(More Milk”

M
ore milk, more milk” —the whole market
ing end of the dairy industry continues to 

shout for it. Demand has not slackened; it’s 
getting greater. While certain areas have gone 
a little above last year’s production, there still 
is a shortage of milk and the products o f milk. 

You'll he particularly fortunate if you can 
produce more this fall, winter and earlv spring 
when there’s likely to be a slump in volume, as 
there was last year.

R em arkab le  retu rns from  

sm all g ra ins pasture

You can hold your milk production higher by 
planting Balbo or other approved rye, barley 
and wheat to use as pastpre for your cows.

P re p a re  native  pastures now , too

Plan now to prolong your next year's g ra z 
ing season by starting your native pasture 
renovation program  in the next few weeks.

Application of lime and fertilizer at this 
time of year will show results in more and 
iietter grass next summer. A  dollar spent for 
fertilizer now will return several dollars in 
i.icreased milk production next year.

Use a spring tooth harrow or disk to rip 
up your native pasture sod, in preparation 
(or seeding next spring.

Consul* with your County Agent as to the 
amount of lime and fertilizer to apply. He 
can advise you also next spring as to the 
best grass and legume mixture to seed in 
your old pasture.

Plant them from mid-August to mid-September 
(your County Agent will tell you the best time 
for your locality) and you’ll have lush, green, 
high-grade pasture this fa l l . . . two to four 
weeks more green forage after your native 
pasture is done for the year . . . extra weeks of 
low-cost feeding.

And 48 hours after you turn your cows into 
your small grain pasture you’ll he getting your 
reward in 20%  to 30%  more milk! Production 
increases like that, anil many much higher, are 
the common experience o f dairymen who have 
put in small grain pasture.

But that fall (lush isn’ t all.
Next spring vour cows will have g»>od green 

forage unotlier four weeks or more before vour 
native pasture is ready to use. Again you’ ll 
save on production cost and increase your 
income on volume.

Act now . S ee  your County A gent

Seed at least one acre per cow on a firm, well- 
prepared seedbed, sowing 1 to 2 bushels per 
acre depending on the crop. Drilling the normal 
seeding each way will give an extra heavy sod 
that can be pastured in wet weather. Applica
tion of from 200 to 400 lbs. of fertilizer will in
crease the forage yield, (Get your County 
Agent’ s recommendation as to seeding rates 
and what fertilizer and how much to apply.)

Rye, barley and wheat are recommended for 
this area. In addition, the winter clovers, rye
grass, vetch—all these can be seeded in the near 
future and used to produce more milk at less cost 
in months to come. The small grains eau be pas

tured when the crop is from five to seven inches 
high; other crops at from six to eight inches.

Take this tip on small grain pasture, \oull  
get more milk in the fall and more inilk in the 
spring. You’ll help your cows, your pocketbook 
and the national millt program by using this 
high-grade and inexpensive pasture. And for 
every day o f additional grazing you get you 
will save many dollars worth o f grain and 
other scarce feeds.

K R A F T  F O O D S  C O M P A N Y

This tim ely m essage replaces th e regularly 
scheduled fea tu re  “  M oos o f  th e M om en t.”  
Look fo r  Uncle Bob's popular co lu m n  next 
m onth  in this newspaper.

M ore m ilk ; m ore m oney  
. . . th e y ’ve  p roved  it!

G . C ., M i s s o u r i— I planted rye last spring. 
Cost $ 27  for seed and fertilizer. G ot it in 
late, but used the plot for a week last fall 
and for four weeks this spring. I figure the 
ga in  in milk volum e at just under $90. 

e
L. H ., T e n n e s s e e  —  Seed  and fertilizer 
on a  trial plot cost $10 per acre. Milk 
returns to ta lle d  $ 1 4 2  pe r a cre  in one 
season. The plot was checked against an 
equal size acre which did not get fertilizer 
and which returned $ 9 7  per acre. Fertili
zer m ade the d ifference —  and a cover 

crop proved its vcluo.

VV. E., M i s s is s ip p i  —  D a rle y  and  winter 
vetch seeded for winter gfazing raised milk 
production at least a  third. In addition, the 
cows did not eat os much grain and silage. 
Figuring the greater milk volume and the 
savings in grain, I believe profit can be 
measured at better than $100 per acre.

fLe need S f
M l * * * * WAN NOW TO INCREASE PRODUCTION
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POTATO LIQUOR —  BUT 
YOU’D NEVER KNOW IT

Washington. — American beer 
and whisky drinkers soon may be 
quaffing large quantities of potato 
Hquor—but they’ll probably never 
know it unless they glance at the 
label.

The Agriculture Department 
disclosed that it has sold ap
proximately 21,816 carloads of 
surplus potatoes to distillers. The 
potatoes were part of 22,964 cars 
bought up under the depart
ment’s price support program.

T h e  large-scale government 
purchases were the result of a 
bumper early potato crop which 
totaled about 75.000,000 bushels 
as compared with an average of 
about 48,000.000 over the past 
several years.

Experts said the potatoes pur
chased by distillers should add 
up to about 15,000,000 gallons of 
"spirits’ if they all go for that 
purpose.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

Boy —  “ How about some old- 
fashioned loving?”
.Girl — “ All right. I ’ll call grand
ma down for you.”

August 8, 1941 i
Arthur Endres gets appoint

ment as permanent postmaster. 
—County Fair date set for Aug. 18- 
23. —  Youth Band appears in 
new uniforms, blue and white. — 
Public school staff to have live 
teachers. — Plans for du.jrict 
soil conservation program diawn 
up. — Norbert Zimmerer and 
Marie Bengfort marry at Lindsay. 
— Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke ob
serve 25th wedding anniversary 
with family reunion. — Local 
readers get 250 books on each 
Bookmobile visit. — Aubrey Tug
gle and Miss Fannie Lee Bridges 
marry at Bulcher. — Herbert 
Meurer and J.W. Fisher enjoyed 
a flying trip to Dallas Saturday 
in the local club’s p ’ane. —  Cam
paign for old aluminum nets 250 
pounds here.

i 'wwwwmwwwwi rw9 !

Diamonds
IDatches
Jewelry

brownings
Fine Jewelry 

116 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

MRS. SHELBY WEST IS 
WHD CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Shelby West was hostess 
in her home last Tuesday for the 
regular meeting of the Bulcher 
Heme Demonstration club. Eight 
members were present.

Club prayer and pledge were 
repeated and roll call was an
swered with ‘My Favorite Poem’ .

Mrs. Earl Robison and Mrs. 
Jesse Shields gave an interesting 
demonstration, making hot rolls, 

| cinnamon rolls and tea rings, 
using dry yeast.

The baked products w e r e  
served with butter and iced lem 
onade at the close of the after
noon.

Members decided to hold the 
club’s annual picnic on August 27 
cn the lawn at the home of Mrs. 
R.H. Sharp.

R.M. Zipper and daughters, 
Ernie • and Joan, were Sherman 
visitors Monday.

Featured this week for the tiny tots

R n o tU e A  a + u t S i& te n  S u i t i

They look nice separately, and nicer together

Children’s dresses, sun suits and 
slips reduced 20%  or more.

JlucyL Novelty Slt&p,
107 W. ELM ST. BABYLAND GAlNfciS VILLK

LETTER FROM NORW AY  
ACKNOWLEDGES COAT 
GIVEN IN RELIEF DRIVE

A coat given in a clothes drive 
lor European war suflerers more 
'.ban a year ago has brought a 
thank you letter from Norway to 
Rosa Driever, who had included 
her name and address in the gar
ment.

Neatly written in Norwegian, 
the letter awaited translation for 
almost three weeks before it was 
discovered that Mrs. Alma Johan
sen, executive secretary of the 
Cooke County Red Cross chapter 
was familiar with the language. 
She translated in into English. 
It stresses the fact that the people 
of Norway are very grateful for 
the kindness shown them by the 
American people. The complete 
letter follows •

“I shouJd like to send you a 
hearty greeting from Norway, 
with a sincere thanks for the 
gift we have received. I found 
your name raid address in the 
cape and have a desire to send 
you a greeting. Yes, you should 
have been here and seen how 
many happy people think kindly 
of you. We wish that you cn the 
other side of the world could see 
how we of the north feel toward 
you. We had a difficult time dur- 
ng the war years but we are glad 

that we again have our freedom 
and liberty and that we again 
have permission to get together 
with our own people. There were 
many nights with no sleep when 
I used to wonder what I would 
give my children to eat the next 
day, but I am so glad that now 
it is beginning to look brighter 
for all of us. It is still very diffi
cult to get clothes and therefore 
we appreciate even more what 
we received from you. I wish 
again to thank you heartily.

I have two boys, one ten and the 
other a year old. The larger boy 
tells me that when he grows up 
he is going to America to thank 
all of the nice people that live 
there. I wish to send you a hearty 
greeting from my husband, my 
children, and myself. It would be 
nice if we could hear from you.

With sincere greeting, 
Gudrun Karlsen 

Bydal
Bede Pr Larsjborg 

Norway

said suit are: Gene Reedle as 
Plaintiff, and Archie Ball Reedle 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to syit:

Plaintiff sues defendant for 
divorce from the bonds of mat- I 
rimony alleging cruel, harsh ana j 
tyrannical treatment as grounds 
therefor, and prays for judg
ment dissolving the marriage 
relationship now existing, for 
custody of the minor child and 
for monthly payments f r o m  
the defendant to aid in the sup
port of said child.
Issued this the 24th day of July, 
1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas, this the 24th day 
of July A.D., 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas

(36-7-8-9)

. . .  »•*

How To Make Your Cai

Look Its Best

Treat it to a glossy 
coat of new paint —  
but first get rid of the 
cracks and creases.

That’s our specialty. We can take a battered, 
dull looking car apd turn it out looking as 
slick as new.

Bring your car “ back home”

Herr Motor Co.
M u e n s t e r

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT•
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian B ldg._______ Gainesville

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County

Since 1901 j

PHONE 25 

Gainesville

Moie Scarce Items 

Coming In Slowly

Electric toasters 
Linoleum rugs 

Electric trouble lamps 
Shox-Stok fence controls 

Hot Shot batteries 
Pyrex double boilers 
Pyrex coffee makers 

Ironing Cords 
Chicken friers 

Presto pressure cookers 
Coleman Irons

Lawn Sprinklers and Nozzles 
Car Jacks —  Tire Pumps

The Old Reliable
<• •

Waples Fainter Co
Leo N Henscheid. Mgr. Muenster

A baby bom this spring came 
into the world with a debt of 
<1,987 as his share of the national 
debt.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T O : Archie Ball R e e d l e ,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plantiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 9th day of 
September, A.D., 1946. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M., before the 
Honorable District C o u r t  o f  
Cooke County, at the Court 
House in Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 24 day of July, 1946. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14739.

The names of the parties in

RIDE IN COMFORT
Have your car wheels and tires balanced. You won’t find a bet

ter machine for this purpose in Cooke County than our new

Wheel Balancing Machine
And we have trained men on duty to give your car the test and 

adjustment it needs. Drive in today.
\  ‘ -

Fiber Mat Seat Covers
We have just received a shipment of beautiful new fiber mat 

seat covers in a wide variety of colors.

Ben Seyler Motor Company

We Are Deeply Grateful
1 To M r. L. A .  Hiatt for his efficient '

service during the past two seasons. W e  

are sorry to see him leave.

And Now------
We Need Another Manager

In selecting the next man we are primarily interested in per
manence. Experience is not necessary so long as the applicant is in
dustrious, willing to learn and interested in making the local hat
chery and poultry industry his permanent career.

Please leave application with Dr. Myrick.

-  ■■ ; V  ) ■;

THE MUENSTER HATCHERY
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01 Y ou  Cu

Depends On Likrication

ThAt'a out* specialty —  
liiting good* clean gr*fc»a 

to all moviUg partis

NEED A  TRUCK OR TRACTOR TIRE? 

COME AND GET IT.

Need a car tire? Leave your name and 
we’ll call a* soon as it arrives.

We'll Be Open Next Sunday
m • » 

Jimmy^ Service Station

Jimmy —  Bunny — Ferd Quintin

ARE GREAT "PEACEMAKERS”

Many a “little war” starts over a dis
puted payment. But peace is quickly 
restored when the payer can produce 
the canceled check, which is a perfect
receipt.

It is so easy, so safe, and so economi
cal to pay-by-check that cash should 
te used principally for “pocket trans
actions.” All important obligations 
should be settled by check—so that 
they will stay settled.

It can easily be arranged to open a 
checking account for YOU.

“ A Good Bank to be W i t h ”

TheMuenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas*

Get It From 
Shambmger:

6 X 7, 1450 gallon redwood tanks 
Pump Jacks —  Hatchets 

Barbed wire —  End wrenches 
Blacksmith hammers —  Tool boxes 

Block planes —  Smooth planes 
Hand saws —  Keyhole sffcws 
Steel tape —  Trouble lights 

Extension cords —  Hedge shears 
10 gallon water barrels 

Long handle round point shovels 
Tractor funnels —  12 tons jacks 

• 12 gauge shotgun shells

C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co *
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

• r* • ■

Local

NEWS
Brief*

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Malone and 
three children of Port Worth spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Katy Rotoerg and family and' on 
their return home Monday were 
accompanied by Miss Joan Roberg 
for a visit.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SAliE: 300 feet of five foot 

fencing. Herman Swirczynski, 
Muenster. 37-1,

FOR SALE: G.E. 8 tube cab
inet radio. Mrs. R.L. McNelley, 
MUemrter'. 37-1.

Mi-, and Mrs. Ray Wilde re
turned Sunday morning from a 
wedding trip that took them to 
Colorado, Nebraska, Missouri and 
other states. They are at home in 
the east part of the city.

Friends here were informed 
this week that Father Edward 
Devers will officiate next Sun
day at the blessing of the Jacks- 
boro Catholic church. The cere
mony will follow a 10 o ’clock 
mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
and daughter are occuping one 
of Joe Luke's recently completed 
new houses west o f the Luke 
home since they moved from their 
former apatrtmeht in the Wolf 
building.

Miss Dorothy Hartman began 
a month’s vacation from her nurs
ing duties at the local clinic Mon
day. She is being replaced by 
Miss Marie Trubenbach as day 
nurse, and the latter’s sister, Miss 
Eleanor Trubenbach is serving as 
night nurse.

Mrs. A1 Wiesman and child
r e n ,  a n d  nephews, Mitchell 
and Roger Wolf, spent last week 
at Sulphur Springs, Okla., on a 
vacation outing. Also vacationing 
there at the same time were Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Fiv.h and family 
of Guthrie.

Roger Wolf who has been 
spening the summer at the farm 
of his uhcle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Cler at Valley View 
is at home this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wolf. 
He will return to Valley View 
again Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolf were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Carra 
Pagel. Mrs. Wolf returned to Dal
las in the evening but her hus
band has his annual vacation and 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.M. Wolf and other re
latives.

FOR SALE: 2 beds with good 
springs and mattresses, dresser, 
wash stand and small tables, Mrs. 
M.J. Endres. 37-1.

NEW RADIOS, also electric re
cord players and combination 
radio and record players for sale 
at George Gehrig Hwde., Muen
ster. 37-1

LOST: Steel step ladder jack 
on highway Friday evening be
tween Bud’s Service Station and 
my residence. REWARD. C. C. 
Beckman, Muenster. 37-lp

FOR SALE: Milking Short
horn bull, 20 months old, subject 
to registration. Originally from 
Doc Monroe’s herd. Carl Gimple 
Rt. 1 Gainesville. 37-lp.

FOR SALE: The M. Lehnertz 
farm, west of Muenster. This 
farm was not' sold as previously 
mentioned. The purchaser decid
ed to withdraw hjs offer. Infla
tion is here. Dollars are cheaper. 
Prices are going up. WHi sell for 
$80.00 per acre — more as pric
es advance. 223 acres with im
provements uhat compare favor
ably to most places in that sec
tion. Write Bert Fisch, 3233 Col
lege Ave., Fort Worth 4 Texas. 
Phone 4-2541. 37-tf.

FOR SALE: one-sixth H.P. elec
tric motor, A 1 condition, A1 Wal- 
terscheid, Muenster. 37-tf.

deep well, large (barn, concrete 
stock tank, on good road and 100 
yards from REA line, possession 
first of January. See or wriRe 
George Walker, Gainesville, Tex
as.

FOR SALE: Farm 5 miles
northwest of Gainesville and 4 
m i l e s  northeast o f '  Lindsay. 
House and barn 5 years old, all 
outbuildings in good condition. 
Good well with plenty of water

also spring water thfe year round. 
308 acres. Lies between two 
black top roads. See Theo. H. 
Schmitz, Lindsay. 36-tf.

Watkins Products
HOG, STOCK <fc POULTRY 

MINERALS AND DDT
H.B. TAYLOR

ERA, TEXAS 
AGENT

Dead Stock Removed
■ « -

F R E E

Phone Collect No. 6 Gainesville 
CENTRAL HIDE &  RENDERING CO.

Mrs. Ben Knoff and son, Eu
gene. of Kansas City, visited dur
ing the week with Mrs. Knoff’s 
■parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Wm. Berg
man, and her aunts, Mmes. Joe 
Bergman and Joe Kathman. Eu
gene was recently discharged 
frem the Navy after serving over
seas.

FOR SALE 110 acres, five 
miles southwest of Gainesville 
suitable dairy farm, fenced ana 
cross fenced, six room house,

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless-Your Clothes 
l ook Their Best.

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

Declare W ar jon Insects 

with the

A I R O S O L
Automatic Atomizer

Contains 5%  DDT Solution

It.’? the famous GI insecticide bomb. Just release the 
valve for a few seconds to spray a whole room.

Airosol DDT Spray also available 
in pint to gallon bottles.

We still get a few 
Radios and Kitchen Appliances 
And sell them as they come in

J. B. WILDE
Chevrolet Dealer Piper Airplane Agency

MUENSTER

Mrs. C.J, Kaiser was honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday 
at noon in the home of her hus
band’s* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kaiser. The table was 
beautifully appointed, centered 
with a decorated cake, and places 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Kaiser and children, Melvin and 
Joan and the hosts.

ST. MARY’S TO SPONSOR 
CHICKEN SUPPER AUG. 15

Members of Saint Mary’s par
ish of Gainesville are sponsoring 
a cold chicken supper on the 
church grounds on the evening of 
August 15, It was announced this 
week. Everybody is invited to at
tend.

Proceeds from the benefit will 
be used in redecorating the rec
tory, it was stated. Time for the 
affair is 6 30 and the price is 
fifty cents.

CARD OF THANKS
W e gratefully acknowledge 

every kindness and consideration 
extended by our neighbors and 
friends at the loss of our loved 
one, Mary Josephine Wolfen- 
berger, and we appreciate the 
lovely flowers

The Relatives

A plow-horse never won the 
Kentucky Derby. But if all farm
ers owned racehorses lots of us 
would' be lots leaper.

Tum-0-Lene
Ha* What It Takes!

They are all trying to guess 
what it is. In cars, trufcks, 
and tractors and all oil field 
Internal combustion engines 
TUNE-O-LENE cleans and 
lubricates. It works mira
cles on nozzles o f diesel and 
semi-diesel engines. A care
ful test will convince.

STROMAN MOTORS 
SUPPLY CO.

Nearly Everything Else for 
Cars, Trucks and Tractors
124 W. Main Ardmore

NEW S E R V I C E  
for TRACTOR OWNERS

5fewB.F.G00DRICH LIQUID WEIGHTING 

FOR TRACTOR TIRES . . .

S A V E S

Y O U R

We have the equipm ent 
and the e x p e r ie n c e  to  
liquid-w eight your tires 
right on your tractor.

TIME because we use a specially designed 
pump developed by B.F. Goodrich. An average 
tractor tire can be liquid-weighted in 15 
minutes. In emergencies, we can do the job on 
your farm, with our portable equipment.

MONEY because our prices are right. If
your tires need repairs, we can do the job 
economically — save the solution to be used 
over again.

TIRES because we use the B.F.Goodrich
approved Liquid Inflation Recommendation. 
That means you get the right amount of solu
tion for the job to be done — assures long tire 
life and all-around savings on liquid-weighting 
of your tractor tires . . .

Aldridge Implement Company
425-27 N. Commerce Gainesville

Hear "Detect and Collect’’ every Thursday o» ABC at 9:30 P.M^EST^

B . F G o o d r i c h
/  . f  -

r
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Lindsay News

Mrs. Ben Hermes has returned 
from a visit in Wichita, Kansas.

John Bezner and son, Hugo, 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
visit in Colorado.

Raymond and Miss Alima Sand
mann are visiting wth relatives 
in Norman, Olfla.

Mrs. Bill Sfendmann and lour 
children were visitors in Norman, 
Okla., last week.

Mrs. John Koelzer of Hereford 
visited during the week with her 
son, Ed Moster and family.

Mi-, and Mrs. Albert Laux 
visited in Muenster Sunday with 
her father, Henry Fleitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde re
turned from a wedding trip and 
are at home in Muenster. Mrs. 
Wilde is the former Miss Mar
cella Schmitz of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morisack 
and son and Miss Susie Relnart, 
all of Gainesville, spent Sunday 
with the ladies’ mother, Mrs 
Nick Reinart.

Johnnie Schmitz, merchant 
seaman, left Tuesday for Hous
ton where he will board ship for 
sea duty. Rufus Bezner took him 
to that city by car.

Pvt. Dave Turnham is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Trunham, Sr. He has been in the 
service for more than a year and 
this is his first furlough visit at 
home.

Ben Sandmann, who under
went a major operation in  
Gainesville, was sufficiently re-

Nick Miller
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

covered to be brought home dur
ing the weekend and is reported 
resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Fuihr- 
mann of Muenster announce the 
birth of a son Monday morning. 
The baby is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann of this 
community.

Mrs. Ed Corcoran and children 
and Mrs. Bernle Sohmidlkofer and 
son left Tuesday to return to 
their home in Los Angeles, Oalif., 
after a month’s visit with re
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krebs and 
daughter, Miss Catherine, of Ol- 
ney, Okla., and daughter, Sister 
Alberta of Jonesboro, Ark., visited 
during the week with relatives 
and friends.

Miss Ann Heinzman visited 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arendt, during 
the weekend. She had Just com
pleted a vacation spent in Sav- 
anah, Ga., and is now back ai 
her nursing duties in Sherman.

Misses Clara Hundt, Alma 
Sandmann, Beatrice Block, Ger
trude and Catherine Bengfort, 
Mary, Louise and Anna Hermes 
and Marie, Agnes and Florence 
Zimmerer enjoyed an all-day 
picnic and outing at Turner 
Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turnham 
Sr., entertained with a family 
reunion in their home Sunday 
honoring their son, Pvt.. Dave 
Turnham, here on furlough. Out 
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Prte Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Turnham and their child
ren from Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zim
merer and family spent the week
end in Rhineland visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Fetsch and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koernet and 
daughters Dolores and Patsy of 
Scranton. Arkansas, spent this 
week visiting her aunt,. Mrs.

John Zimmerer and her family 
and other relatives.

You don’t have to talk long to 
prove you have nothn’ to say.

COME TO THE

PICNIC

Lindsay, Thursday, August 15
Sponsored by

Young Men’s Society

Begins 3 P.M. Refreshments Served

R e l a x
MUENSTER 

August 9 Through 16

FRIDAY

‘Bad Bascom b’
Wallace BEERY —  Margaret O’BRIEN

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Days Of Buffalo Bill’
Sunset CARSON —  Peggy STEWART 

AND

‘The Spldei ’
Richard CONTE —  Faye MARLOWE

SUNDAY & MONDAY

‘Road To Utopia*,
Bing CROSBY - Bob HOPE - Dorothy LAMOUR

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

‘Sw ing Parade Of 1946'
Gale STORM —  Phil REGAN

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

‘The Hoodlum Saint’
William POWELL —  Esther WILLIAMS 

Special —  “Flivver. Flying”

f i f t hSsPSi

HE HAS WHIPCRACKING  
DOWN TO A FINE ART

At the age of 29, Harry Jackson 
is tne last master of a vanished 
art. He is a whipcracker.

From 21 feet, he whips a tiny 
bit of paper cut of your hand, 
All you feel is a mild vertigo.

He knocks cigarettes from your 
mouth, leaving no scar. At 10 
feet, he strikes a light on a match 
in your hand.

T h e  razor-sharp Australian 
stock whip can be one of the dead
liest weapons in the world. But 
in the hands of this slim, dap
per, peace-loving young man it 
has never raised a welt on friend 
or foe.

He got his first whip when he 
was eight, and began practicing 
straight falls, side-arms and back
hand cracks. Like all amateurs, he 
thoroughly and painfully lashea 
himself in the back. Finally, he 
could pick flies off walls.

At 13, the youngster joined his 
father’s Australian wood-chop
ping act. Since then he has 
whicmed himself around t h e  
world.

On the side, Whipcracker Jack- 
son hurls axes. At 51 feet, he 
neatly splits an apple with a five 
pound chopping ax. Harry can 
prove it — did it for the movies.

herd’s record and eventually en
able him to get the really fancy 
prices for his stock. For the pre
sent he’s pleased with a grade 
A rating, allowing a premium 
price for milk, and above the 
average prices for calves he offers 
for sale.

Husband: “ Why is it that we 
havrn’t mere money m our sav
ings account?

Wife: “Do you suppose it’s be
cause there’s so many ways to 
spend it and only one way of sav
ing it?”

As a rule, women diet to retain 
‘ heir g’rlisb figures or their boy- 
sh husbands.

Confetti—
ageous man is no longer open to 
question.

The qualifications and policies 
f R.E. McDonald, on the other 

hand are not nearly so well known 
Perhaps he is a good man de
serving of the office, but that 
dees not alter the fact that his 
name on the ballot only served 
to confuse many voters.

So, in the run off primary two 
weeks hence it will be well to 
have those two identities in mind. 
If a man wants to keep the pre
sent commissioner of agriculture, 
J.E. is the man to vote for. If he 
wants a change in the office R.E. 
is the man.

A hobby that stands a good
chance of deve’ oping into a thriv
ing business is Bert Fisch’s newest 
pride and joy. Telling about it here 
last week he was as enthused as 
a boy with a new red bike.

It’s a r e g i s t e r e d  Jersey 
farm down C l e b u r n e  way 
and Bert is d e t e r m i n e d  
to develop a n i m a l s  on i t  
chat will make dairy people of the 
Southwest sit up and take notice. 
Starting w i t h  strains already 
noted for high production, he's 
depending on scientific breeding 
tricks to keep improving the

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

August 9 Through 16

FRIDAY

/Her Adventurous 
Night*

Dennis O’KEEFE 
Helen WALKER

S A T U R D A Y

'Bad Men of the 
Border*

Fuzzy KNIGHT 
Kirby GRANT

PREY. & SUNDAY

'Masquerade In 
Mexico*

Dorothy LAMOUR 
Arturo de CORDOVA

M O N D A Y  & TUE SDA Y

'Abilene Town*
Randolph SCOTT 

Ann DVORAK

WED. & THURS.

'Postman Always 
Rings Twice*

Lana TURNER 
John GARFIELD

FRIDAY

- Peggy RYa N 
Jon HALL■mr—:-------- n---------- --

Bert’s pardner in the venture, 
and farm manager, is*a graduate 
of the animal husbandry course 
at Texas Tech, which means he s 
had Lmith-HUi’hes training and 
is. familiar with the latest de
velopments in agricultural science. 
The man’s rating, which is .tops 
among agriculture instructors, 
qualifies the farm to secure ap
proval for a GI On The Job 
training program, and the partners 
feel confident they’ll scon have 
the official OK. Bert has al
ready expressed his preference 
for a Muenster man to fill the 
spot. Always conscious that this 
is his home town, he’s partial 
that way, and he also believes 
that a man so trained could be
come an asset to local dairy In
terest.

•Well, we’re wishing Bert the 
best of luck, and a hat full of 
blue ribbons to show for it. We’re 
also hoping_that a local young
ster will take up the proposition 
and come back with lots of con
structive ideas cn herd improve
ment.

Plenty of people around h ere , be ample. A prosperous, progres- 
would be willing to kick in 60 or islve town like Muenster deserves 
100 dollars Just to have a 3ood j to have such a place, and we don’t 
recreation spot nearby. As f o r ! think a n y  super-salesmanship 
maintenance thereafter a small will be needed to get it. Anyway, 
fee *or 'ishing or swimming would let’s start thinking about it.
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STATE THEATRE —  GAINESVILLE
“ AIR CONDITIONED” ,

PREV. SAT. & SUNDAY —  MONDAY

Something that could stand a
lot of talking up around here is a 
lake to serve as a recreational 
center. We’re miles and miles 
from a good place to fish or-swim. 
Even the few who are lucky 
enough to have membership in 
the Katy lake at Saint Jo are a 
little too far off for convenience. 
Non-memibers have to go as far 
as Sherman for good swimming 
and to Rad River for good fishing.

That subject was being dis
cussed on the street last week, 
and fellows were wondering why 
some desirable spot near here 
could not be dammed to make a 
good lake. Surely there must be 
a place not so far from town 
that will hold 10, 15 or 20 acres 
of water.

And when it comes to financ
ing such a venture Muenster 
certainly would have no problem.
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FM A  Store
Muenster

While They Last!
Men’s, Pajamas 

Gripper-Front Shorts 

Men’s Dress Pants 

Men’s Sport Shirts 

Boy’s and Girl’s Blue Jeans 

Blue Chambray Work Shirts
i

Carpenters’ and Painters’ Overalls

See Our Fine Line of

Leather Jackets

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.
“ Home Of Red Goose & Friedman-Shelby Shoes” 

GAINESVILLE

'Men in Her Diary,

Work Pants
Durable, swetpruf Cramerton army cloth. 

They’ll take the tough wear and keep a uni
form color, no matter how much you perspire. 
Coloifast, too, And sanforized. They’re genuine 
Pool Pants backed by the reputation of the 
famed Pool Manufacturing Company.

For The Sake Of Your Foot Comfort
Pick a pair of easy to wear —  and snappy looking

Perforated Dress Sandals
In all sizes'—  $5.95

Store Closes: Week Days 5:30  
Saturdays 9:00

*• MANHATTAN CloiluetU,
Leo M. ItCuehn & Son Gainesville

*
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